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business man can employ the test help and insure SEP.VICE. De

presden may ccme in his line, but his bij CASx ON HJLND means

SECTJXITY. The fine line of credits may be drawn tight, but none will
question his STABILITY. Give your business SEEVICZ, SECURITY

and STABILITY with your taut: deposits.

!AY STATE BAm
Prank Campbell was putting

up ici Tuesday.
E.xa Finns is a gue-- t of Frank

..Dugay this week.
W. E. Jenkins was an Omaha

visitor Monday. ' '
T

Mrs. James Loughridge is list-i- d
among the sick.

Mrs. lIhnT Shrader is listed
with the sick this week.

IJ. O. Young spent .Sunday with
Hairy Creamer and wife.

Mrs. James Brown was an
Omaha passenger Wednesday.

I'. It. Queen was looking' after
business in Murray Tuesday.

A. 1). Crunk and wife were
Flat tsmouth visitors Saturday.

The little infant child of John
IIobsehie.it is, reported bolter.:

Miss Pearl Duyay returned to
school at Piattsmouth Tuesday.

J. I. Lewis was transacting
business in Omaha Tuesday
ev ening.

Wayne and Lloyd Lewis were
calling on friends in Union Wed-
nesday.

William Oliver was a Plaits-mou- th

visitor last Friday; and
was a pleasant caller at the Jour-
nal o;i;e'.

Miss Carlson, the trained
nurse, who has been attending
Mrs. Porter, returned to Omaha
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boedeker
and Miss Beulah Sans look in the
play. "The Garden of Allah," in
Omaha Friday night.

Miss Flma Hall and Miss Bes-
sie Kendall visited home folks
over Sunday and attended the
Stetes-Dav- is wedding, which oc-

curred at the Wyoming church.
The heavy snow of last Sunday

drifted full all the roads running
east and west and stopped the
rural carrier on both Monday and
Tuesday. Tuesday was a day for
breaking roads by farmers for
miles west, so they are passable
at the present time.

&
::

F. Sehliehtmeir attended the
auto show in Omaha Wednesday

A. L. Jiaker was a passenger
for Piattsmouth Wednesday
evening.

Peter Campbell is erecting
new residence on the old Camp
bell place.

"Etta M. Nickels was transact-
ing Spirella business in Union

: 'Wednesday.
Koiert r ucn, jr., was m

Piattsmouth Fridav trading with
the merchants.

G. W. Shrader was transacting
business in Plattsnuuilh Wed
nesday evening.

Wayne Lewis ami Guy Stokes
were business visitors in Ne
braska City Friday.

II. C. Cream.?r was on the mar
ket Wednesday at South Omaha
witli a car of slock.

Charles Swan and Miss Clara
Copenhaer spent Sunday with
Miss Bessie Kendall.

Charles L. iley arrived on
Thursday to attend the funera
of Mrs. Hattie Allison. '

Etta M. Nickels was transact
ing business in Piattsmouth
Wednesday and Thursday.

James W Hey or ork came in
Friday to attend the funeral of
his sister, Mrs. Hattie Allison.

There will be preaching at the
Christian church next Sabbath,
lioin morning and evening.
Everybody is invited to attend.

The librarians for next month
are as follows: Saturday, Jan
uary 31, Hannah Hansen; Wed
nesday, February!, Mrs. Alvin
Ramge; Saturday, February 7,
Mrs. Mira McDonald; Wednes
day, Iebruary 11, Ethel Dill;
Saturday, February 14, Gertrude
Long; Wednesday, February 18,
Mrs. S. O. Pitman; Saturday,
February 21, Clara Young; Wed-
nesday, February 2J, Mrs. Ken-
nedy; Saturday, February 28,
ray Oldham.

ft BB FEATURES
Present, past and future, is the high grade of

Coffee we handle. You're just like everyone else
you don't lUe a bad cup of coffee for breakfast.

You have a paid-u- p policy at our store which in-

sures you against bad coffee.

Chase &. Sanborn's "Q Blend" on
per pound OUC

Chase & Sanborn's VOur Blend" OE
per pound '. OtJC

Manor House, per pound 40c
And the best 25c Coffee ever sold in Murray.

Remember we grind your coffee as you buy
and in so doing there is no loss of strength.

JUST IN
A big shipment of oranges we are sell- - Q

ing them, per dozen LuC
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If. C. Long was a county seat
visitor Thursday.

A. L. Baker was a Piattsmouth
visitor Wednesday evening.

J. II. Hall of made
Murray a business call Monday

Miss May St. John is spending
the week with her aunt, Mrs
Farris.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Seybolt were
Omaha visitors of
this week.

Mrs. II. C. Long has boon num-
bered with the sick for the past
few -- days.

Al Bart let t ami Frank Reed
took in the show at
Monday evening-- .

Or. W. K. Loughridge and wife
of Omaha Sunday at the
Loughridge home.

Librarian for Wednesday,
Mary Itti. Myrtle Rice; Saturday,
March 71 h, Grace Dill.

Win. Rice was looking after
some business matters in the
county seat Thursday.

The Ladies' Aid are planning
to hold a spring bazaar in April.
Pe sure ami get a bonnet.

Mrs. James Loughridge is con
fined to her bed sultering with a
severe attack of the' grippe.

Mrs. Margaret Corbet t of Elm- -
wood is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Harmon Peck, this week.

Miss Margie Walker visited
with relatives for several days in
Omaha, returning home Sunday
evening.

Henry lleebnep made a visit to
Nehawka Saturday night, where
he was snow-boun- d until Monday
evening.

Miss .Opha Paker was absent
from her school in Plattsmouih a
couple of days this week on ac-

count of sickness.
The Woodmen of the World

organized here Tuesday night,
under the direction of Deputy
Askine of Lincoln.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ramge has been quite
sick for the past few days,
threatened with pneumonia.

Oct your aprons, caps and
sunbonnets at the spring bazaar.
If you wish to place an order for
a bonnet or apron call Mrs. P. F.
Prendel.

Pert Young, accompanied by
Dr. Prendel, went to Omaha Mon-
day to be present at the hospital
at the time Lester Hamilton was
operated upon.

The Ladies Aid society will
meet at the church all day next
Wednesday for sewing and tack
ing romioris. ,n memoirs come
and bring your dinner.

Mrs. W. A. Brown went to
Omaha Tuesday evening, where
she will take treatment for a
troublesome eczema, from which
she has been suffering for the
past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mrasek
are rejoicing ihis wee! over the
arrival of a new- - boy at their
home on February 12lh. Both
mother and little one are doing
nicely, and Joseph is as happy as
can be.

Lester, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hamilton, was
taken to Omaha Monday, where
he was operated upon for an
abcess of the luner. The child
stood the operation well and
every hope is held for Ins speedy
reeovery.

Mrs. James Loughride and
Mrs If. G. Todd gave a six- -
course luncheon lasl Thursday
afternoon in honor of their sis
ter. Mrs. W. C. Brown, who left
in the afternoon for Yilisca, la.,
and from there will go to her
home in Canada. The after
noon was spent in

call is out for a school meet
ing for March 18th, fo consider
the proposition of enlarging the
present school building for the
purpose of adding the high
school grades. As the buihlin
can be remodeled and fully
equipped for $5,000, this seems
a proper move for the district, if
hey wish a high school.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Brendel
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. John Farris and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker and
family, Miss Mae St. John, Al

artlett, Mr. and Mrs. JefT Bren
del. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Brendel
Mr. and Mrs. Will Seybolt and
Mr. Winters of Yilisca. Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Friedrich
entertained a number of friends
last Thursday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. John Farris.
Those present report a most
pleasant evening and are
unanimous in pronouncing Mr.
and Mrs. Triedricb royal
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needlework.

F.EPORT

If any of the readers of the
Journal know of any social
event or item of interest in
this vicinity, and will mail
same to t his oflioe. it will ap-jK?- ar

under this heading. We
want all news items Editok

OF THE
or THE

CONDITION

Murray State Bank
of Murray, Nebraska

Charter Ko. 578
Incorporated in the State of Nebraska, at the

close of business. Teb. 12, 19U.

kesoui:ces

idrlu !Zom.ns Pensacola, Fla., on Monday
Hankinii house, furniture ami fixtures 2.-- uo do ernoon, February 1 0 1 li, w hen his
n.Jri."":;v"-;-'- . ." -- ,0J l- - machine, plunged mi leei downot'ui uuii juji UUU MUlfbanks SJ0.S2 02
Pnrri-- - A'i ni
Goia coin I oo on a throe and a halfSilver, nickels and cents

Total

LIAWLITIES
Capital stock paid inSurplus fund
L ndivlded profits
Individual deposits subject to

check S32.2T1 81
Demand certificates of deposit 434 TO
Time certificates of demsit..23.3C'3 ti

.$10,000 00

. 5.000 00

. 4.61- -' M5

Cashier's checks outstanding. 1.04Ji 77
Depositors' guaranty fund C40 09

Total
State or Nebraska, t.county or C ass. i I. W . t. Boedeker.
cashier of the altove named bank, do hereby
swear that the aUve statement is a correct
and true copy of the report made to the State
baukirnr Itoard. W. G. Hoedeklk. Cashier.

Krcd L. Nctzma.v. DirectorAuesl' K'nis. C 1'Ait.Mii.E. Director.
Subscriln d and sworn to before me this 19

dayof Feb. 1914 VEKNA HATT.
Nctarv l'ublle.

My commission expires July 14th, l'jl7.

tn Honor of Miss Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown, living

west of town, entertained a large
number of friends and relatives
Saturday evening in honor of
their niece, Miss Ida Brown.
Games and music furnished the
amusement of the evening--, and
at the usual hour dainty refresh
ments were served by Mesdames
Lee Brown, .17 "W. Philnot. Frank
Massie ami William Philpot. At
a late hour all departed for their
homes, voting Mr. and Mrs.
Brown royal entertainers. Those
who enjoyed the happy event

Misses Lena Philpot,
Elizabeth Oliver, Matie Urish,
Clara Brown, Ruth Hart, Irene.
Philpot, Pearle Gregory, Mata
Terryberry, TiJIie Peters, Myrtle
Brown, Elva' Philpot, Georgie
Massie. Rose Anderson, Fay
Gregory, Frieda Peterson,
Blanche Philpot, Josephine Kna- -
pe, Lizzie cassei, 3iarie Philpot,
Gertrude Brown, Fern Philpot,
Rosa SchaiTer, Ida Brown;
Messrs. Jack Gregory, Ira Wood,
Ed Boedeker, Edwin Johnson. AI- -
ert Philpot, Otho Gregory, Den

nis Gilmore, Roe Wiles, Earl
Terryberry, Otto Schaffer, Gene
Fitch, Rudolph Hart, Jesse Ter-rybcr- y,

Lloyd Gilmore, Philip
Schafer, Raymond Hart, Fred
Terryberry, Clyde Gilmore, Al-

fred Hart, Dale Philpot, DeForest
Brown, Albert Johnson, Virgil
Urish, Donald Philpot, Arthur
Jones, Conrad Johnson, Roy
Fraker, Emmet O'Prian, Howard
Philpot, Harold Daley, Sterling
Amick, Miles Brown, Mrs. Frank
Massie. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phil-
pot, William Philpot, John Filch,
George Brown, Charley Philpot.

A Fine Hardware Stock.
Within a few more days the

postoflice building will be com
pletely remodeled so as lo ac
commodate the hardware stock
of Baker & Nickels, that will be
removed thereto as soon as coin-- J
pleted. An addition will be built
on in the rear, so as to give

joy- -

hardware changed

Coyote
Mr. and Mrs. William

were the recipients of a hand-
some coyote rug this week, com-
ing all the way from Tinton.

Benedict. is handsome
present, perfectly lined
handsome plush.

Library Association
regular meeting

association
the Tuesday evening.
Views were given the radiopli- -
can, and Moore and

II ia.lt gave and man
dolin duet. Sherbet,
coffee were served. Those on
entertaining committee
Mesdames Mira McDonald, S. O.
Pitman, Alvin Vance Pit-
man, Fay Oldham, Albert
Young and Root.

THE SAD DEATH

OF LIEUT. JIES
m CLEARY HAY

His Father, for Whom Murray

Was Named, Preached Here,

Where the Unfortunate
Was Born.

Lieutenant James McCIeary
Murray, of the Aviation Corps of
the U. S. A., who lost his life at

aft

into the Pensacola was born
mile

were:

oouin r i Jiui i u . 111 inn mun i
3 97.305.c7 was pastor of the United Presby

terian church in that place, be-

fore the village of Murray was
thought of.

Lieut. Murray's mother died on
this farm when he was between
i and 5 years of age; after
the father sold the and with
his three sons, Arthur, Henry ami

.3 OT.305 07 James. left for Thomas. Pa.
James was the youngest of the
three, and is remembered best
by the people of this community
as "Jamie."

The Pittsburg Gazette speaks
of Lieut. Murray as one of the
ablest and most daring aviators
in the naval service. He had been
an aviator for about eighteen
months, and previous to that
lime he was with the submarine
corps. He was 31 old and
unmarried. His father was in
Florida for his health and was
stopping at Chandler, an inland
town, wiien ti is son ascended on
his fatal flight. His bodv was
taken by his father to Thoma
Pa., for burial. The accident
causes a sadness fn the hearts of
the people of Murray, the birth
place of Lieut. Murray, the com-
munity that loved, honored and
respected the father. George P
Murray, who was a friend, sym
pathizep and adviser, and a guide
so highly esteemed that when it
was destined that a town should
be built, and when a was
asked, the answer came, Murray.
Then it was the highest gift of
honor.

Since we have striven to make
this monument to the pastor and
his posterilv a necessity as we
feel his presence was a neces
sity we try to give enpart to the
world, or at least those who come
in contact with us, our influence
for rMght learning and right
thinking, as he imparted it to u
while our pastor. We honored
his name'then, we honor it today.
As Murray grows from a village
fo a may it be as true lo its
fellow citizen as for
whom it was named.

In this time of his sadness the
people of Murray . mourn with
him and extend their heartfelt
sympathy.

Farm Sale.
Farm of 121 acres, 5 mi

northeast of Union; 1 i acres hayl
land, 20 acres pasture timber,
rest in cultivation; well improv
ed. Price right if taken soon,
Address Miss Etta Nickels, Mur
ray, Neb.

for

Lumber Yard Changes Hands.
A Mr. Kirkendall, from Iowa,

has purchased the Nold Lumber
Co. business here, and has moved

nlements. It is the intention of lumber men have been many--

Messrs. Baker & Nickels to carrvUince the Nold company bought
one of the most complete lines of in it is with a feeling of

and implements found that the business
in a town Muray, or even It seems that the Nold
larger. Lumber Co. was far from a salis- -

Handsome

very

The

Library was

by

cake

Messrs.

bay,
farm

soon
farm

name

the

flcory firm

Residence Property for

Produce Wanted.
During the February

pay cash
the fresh and poultry,

Thursday
Cook.

CASTOR
Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

WRESTLING AND BOX--

LAST TUESDAY EVENING

the powers and a'ility
the Olympic brand were dis-

played wrestling and
in Murray Tuesday

The principals m the
wrestling match w'ie "Buck"
Vallery, quite widely known
throughout the state as light-
weight, and Jenkins
Murray, just making debut on
the mat. The first round was

supreme skill. Both show-
ed excellent training. end

nineteen minutes Jenkins se-
cured the famous crotch
hold and put YalleiVs shoulders
to the mat. second round
lasted eighteen and one-ha- lf

minutes, which Jenkins d

the second fall and the rale re-
ceipts. Jenkins exceeded Vallery'
several pounds weight, hut
was handicapped had cold.

decisions Referee Speck
were accepted manly, friend-
ly and sportsmanlike way.

Between the rounds Elmer
Hallstrom Walter Jeukin

on fast and furious
wrestling match that displayed
marks the Burns
class. It worth the money
without anv change.

After the wrest linir
number the amateurs came in-

to the ring for g!oe contests,
and addition to knocking the
dust out them, they removed
few chunks cutis the face

the ees.

Alvo rotes
Case had business in Lin- -

ocln Wednesday.
rroi. jsiiarp nad nusiness m

Lincoln Saturady.
I'oreman. sr., had busi-

ness Lincoln Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson

were Saturday.
Chris Dreamer was capital

city visitor Wednesday.
Cliff Appier:, an was with the

crowd Lincoln Saturday.
Mrs. Eans is at Chicago,

for few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo. Vickers were

trading Lincoln Wednesdav.
Noel Forrman

sister. Mrs.
with liis

Pobbitt.

Harry Applemati was down
from Lincoln Thursday and Fri-
day.

Will Casey was Lincoln
Tuesday between trains on busi-
ness.

W. Stewart was the cap-
ital city on business Tuesday be-
tween

Misses Grayce and Ruth
Bailey were Lincoln trading

Saturday.
and Barley

went Piattsmouth Wednesday
on business.

George Lejbhart has ery
poorly for couple weeks, and
is not getting- - any belter pres

Clarence Bucknell fini-he- d his
the Lincoln business col-

lege last week ami is at.
now.

Ycrle
Sat unlay and Sunday with

their parents, Mr. ami Mrs.

Henry Wilkin, near
dock, visited with his
Chris Eichmann, Thursday
last week.

Misses Esther Rosenow
and Fern Dinimitt Thurs- -

for the handlincr his family Murray and will day last cdiri-- j

complete line John Deere im- - cupy the Dull propetry. Our Eichmann.

and
has

like hands.

Rug.
Rice

The

last

guitar
and

6ity.
man

here.

will

Joseph

The

put

match

III.,

isited
Satur- -

rains.
The

last
Wolfe

been

ent.

term

Miss Alta and
spent

from Mur- -
Mrs.

The
spent

amnle room week with Mrs.

Will Boyles Vine street.
Lincoln, was calling on his rela
tives ami old acquaintances last
Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Orian Baldwin
were circulating1 wim un peopie

Lincoln and University
last Saturday.

Mrs. Phillips Tecumseh
The I. White residence came Alvo Tuesday with

nrnnprlv in TVTnrrnw i'q nfTereH fori her fattier. Oeorye Leibhai't. who
sale. This excellent piece is seriously

Wvomino- - fho v;nnr ioni.ni of nrnnprtv and will soldi Mr. Nicely Omaha, broth- -tuuiii I m a

and inn.ie or. fht.it .in..rhfnr richt. For narticulars call at. the er-in-l- aw of Dr. Muir, came in
-" r - - ' v m -- " - - iw a j ii 1.1 pin o Mr

and scm.iniw M or,. Mnrr.iv State Bank- - or Mark Monday evening' and
It
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home Tuesday on No. I t.
Miss Flora Boyles returned

home from the slate uimersity
Saturday to be with the home
folks until Sunday evening.

Alfred Stroemer returned
home from w abash Tuesday
morning, where he was visiting a
few days. He was snow-houn- d.

Joseph Foreman was at Lin
coln Saturday attending his Frat's
banquet at the Lindell hotel. He
reports one of the best times in
many a moon.

Mrs. William Heineman

4.

daughter, Nora, of white Lake, A
S. D., who were here visiting herj-J- -

sister, Mrs. Chris Eichmann and

Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

lfy Jaujchtr. when thirteen year
old. was trlcken with hart trutl-Eb- m

was o bad w had to j.lac br

1 i

J

f

a window

On
doctor aaid.
child. ub 1 XlkeirI C sqf to dead

x fn.l
Kerned rr.r fatbr.
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a oo- -

but ir.
prtrl to m to-

day, a fit.
chfkd No on- - ran l"sln tv.
conf.d-n- c I - In r- -. M v H-a- rt

Remedy." V. II. CAXOX, ilx
The unl'-'unJc- d confidence Mr.

Ciron in Dr. Mile Heart Rem-

edy is fhr.re.I tlvu-in-- Ii of
others who Lr.ow it value from
experience. Many brart d.5or!er
yieM to treatment, if tre.irner.t
is right. Ii yu are Lathered with
sliort brcatlt. faint ?r:'. swell-
ing of feet or ir.ks. about
llic heart an.! ihoc'.Jer M.e'.es re
citation. v.cak sn I I:u"rry rei

s!ior.!-- Lerin csing
Heart Rcrr.e.!y at o:.-c- .

the experience cf otl;cr
may.

t. .
:.t :

e

Dr. Heart Pemec? Is oM
guaranteed by a!l dru.-jist- a.

MILES MEDICAL Clkhart.

family, a few day. left
Muidock Tfiur-l.i- y eerung on
No. 1 . when- - will vi-.i- t hr
parent-- . Mr. and Mrs. Wdliam
WiUen -- tartinir e

lne-.la- v .if this We.-k- .

Death David Stettler.
D in id Stettler wa- - I.rn i'l

Ohio .November , IS.'IJ. I. ua- -

of ; fa v of nine. girN
lie of ulin h oru
two brothers remain, li-i- ng

in Indiana. At a.- - of .:".
united in riinrria-- e !

Miss Elizabeth Wdfe. rn iri- -' t.
Nebraska in Apri' .f f..!bw- -
my yea;-- .

Ii iny on
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.1 month- -
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rosy
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and
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Pr- -

anj

Imd.
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Be or.

of

nil.'

all

he
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m..

He
nej hew. Ilnr- -

ten Wolfe. who has made ui
home with Mr. an. I Mrs. stettl.T.
since a mere child. The family
hae the sympathy of the com-
munity in thej- - becaernenf .

Died in Texas.
Lucius D. Mullen was b-r- in

Noble county, Indiana. February!. He enls,, O. tober 1 i,
lsti, in the Fir-- t Indiana,
caalry. p, was mutere, out at
Nashville, Ten n m June. sr, .
In lSt".. he cam. to Ca-- s eour.tv.
Nebraska. He was married Au-'-11- .-1

2- - lX7- - t. Mary E. Lo-ra- n.

Tn this union was born n chil-
dren, four of wri'.rn are fsiU J i v
in-- ', as follows; Lafayette.
Orpha and .!. of AIo. and
John of El Campo. Texas. f ri
tSSi he nioM'.l to Phelps county,
Whele his Wife died April 2i.
IK'.MI. He IIoe. back to I T.I s s
county in the fall of 1M'.J, when?
he bad since resided. He Went
to EI Campo. Texas. .V..i'i,iIi.t .

1U13. to visit with his son. J. din,
at who?. horn he died February
I i. l'Jli, aye.J To years and !1
days.

Feel Miserable?
Out of sorts, deprrsseil, pain

in back Electric Bitters rent-w--

your health and strength. A
guaranteed Liver and Kidney
remedy. Money back if not satis-
fied. It completely cured Robert
Madsen. of West Burlinyton.
Iowa, who suffered from iruJent
liver troubb for ei---

ht months.
After four doctors gave him up,
he took Electric Bitters and is
now a well man. Get a bottb to
day; it will do the same for joj.
Keep in the house for liver and
kidney complaint. Perfectly
safe and dependable. It result
w ill you. 50r an J 81.00.
II. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

For Sale.
One IGO-ac- re farm thr and

one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Oreenwood. Neb. Call on or
write, A. D. Wei ton, or Farmers'
State Bank, Greenwood. Neb.

iV.'.V. .T-- V' .

4--

REX YOU NO,

breath.

It.

i

V.arth.

Auctioneer,
Murray, Neb. t

Ready to cry your sales, nd

guarantee satisfaction.
can be made at th JL,

Bank of Cass County, in
Neb., or the --s.

and Murray State Bank. Murray. --J.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

H-H-- M I I I 1 II I I I I I I
IT


